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Warranty Card

Thank you very much for using our products.According to the 
prescription,anybelongs to under normal usage circumstance 
cause because of the product quality's problem of breakdown,
our company will be responsible for giving free maintain during 
this period.

Free maintain won't be given under the following circumstance:
 1.Without Protection to fix warrantees and the purchasing invoice.

 2.The protect to fix card or purchasing invoice has been changed.

 3.The breakdown and damage caused by the Force majeure.

 4.The breakdown,damaged because of the transportation or handling.

 5.The breakdown caused by the manipulation that hasn't follow the

     requests of the Manual.

 6.The damage caused by the dismantle movement of non-our-

    company authorized maintainer. 

In protect fix the period,customers can bring the purchasing invoice 

and the customer couplet that has filled to the vendor,and please 

send back to HAME for repair by the vendor.
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This manual applies to Hame U1

Wireless Ustick，expand storage for iPhone/iPad 
when connected.While plugged into a computer,
it will function like a normal USB drive.

Product Diagram

Product Name：Wireless Ustick

Model: U1

Input  : 5V  1A

Battery Capacity：510mAh

Battery  lifespan ：2.5-3H

WiFi Rate：802.11 b/g/n 150M

Dimensions: 82.1*20*13.3mm

Weight：30g

Device*1

User Manual*1

Connect iPhone to the device by WiFi，Long press 

power button until WiFi signal indicator turns on and

start flashing.
click “sync” button to start syncing.  backed up 

to mobile phone contacts, photos, video wireless 

UStick 

Scan QR codes and download “Leting 

Udisk” from APP Store

the APP main interface function description is as 

follows 

Click camera icon on the upper right corner. 

Take pictures and videos which can be saved 

directly to Wireless Ustick

click “Wireless Udisk” button to check contents 

in Wireless Ustick.

Click on the iPhone/ipａd, to view the iPhone data, 

and data backup to the Wireless UStick

Plug your Wireless Ustick into your computer’s USB port. 

Drag and drop music, videos, photos, and documents 

between your computer and your Wireless Ustick.

6     on the icon              ，Set the Wireless stick  

　　information

品名：HAME-U1无线U盘  使用指南  国外 V1.0
料号：4301004A5602
尺寸：115*75MM
材质：80G双胶纸，双面单黑印刷，风琴折

SSID：HameDisk_xxxx

Password：12345678

WiFi SSID: HameDisk_xxxx

WiFi Password: 123456

SSID and Password

Product Specification

Packing List

Interface Diagram

Note: 3G/4G network is still available when your 
           phone connected with WirelessUstick.

Note: the APP regularly updated, and constantly 
           provide new functionality

APP User GuideProduct User Guide

PC USB Flash Drive
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For a long time do not use the equipment should be the
power plug from the outlet of down. At least half a year 
using a device to ensure the service life of equipment. 
If the equipment malfunction, please have qualified 
personnel maintenance, don't disassemble equipment 
without permission.

Matters needing attention

maintenance

Wireless Ustick
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0.3GB/5.4GB 51.4GB/58.9GB
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Firmware Version:20160708113118
HameDisk_47e4V2.1

official WeChat Leting Udisk

Hame Technology Co., Limited
Add: 3/F, Plant #1, Huahan Industrial Park,No.16, Jinniu 

West Rd., Pingshan New District,Shenzhen 518118, China.

Website: www.hametech.com

Enterprice Standard：Q/HAME 002-2016

Made in china

     Warning:
1.Do not put the device into fire or water in case of explosion 
    or break of the device itself. 
2.The product is made up of polymer battery, any 
   behavior like dissemble, squeeze  and puncture the 
   device is strictly forbidden. Please make sure that children
   use this device accompanied by adults to avoid 
   swallowing small parts.
3.Not suitable for children under 5 year-old.

!

It is forbidden to put the equipment in high temperature 
and high humidity environment, lest cause equipment 
overheating and internal short circuit and damage to 
equipment. Storage temperature not more than 45 
degrees, high temperature storage for a long time can 
affect the service life of the machine.

Manual

Before using this product, please read the 

manual carefully, and please safekeeping

Certificate Of Approval

Customer  Couplet

Date of Manufacture:

Quality Controller:

1 2 3 4

8765



FCC Warning 
 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference 

received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.  

 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void 

the user's authority to operate the equipment.  

 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 

pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 

harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 

interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 

particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 

interference by one or more of the following measures:  

} -Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  

} -Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  

} -Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected.  

} -Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

 

*RF warning: 

-This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 

environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm 

between the radiator & your body. 

-This device must not installed to co-locate and operating simultaneously with other radios in 

host system , additional testing and equipment authorization may be required to operating 

simultaneously with other radio. 


